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Serbia Makes Formal Declaration of War on Bulgaria
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government

probably bo too great fo permit 'their
continuance. It must bo remembered
that practically overythlng on the
grounds, with the exception of the
Oregon building,. Indiana building
and Pennsylvania building, Is con-

structed of the artificial .travertine a
mere mlxturoJ of plaster, and that
the heavy rains of the winter season
would almost wash the buildings
away. Many of them are now begin-

ning to show signs of wear, and .it
ould take little to make them un-

presentable.
Just what will be done with the

Oregon building la stjli a matter of
conjecture, Except forMta founda-

tion, the Oregon buUllkat-t- a a.aolld
structure, but the foundation, ef any-

thing 'hi usually quite important.
There rare hut fifty-thr- ee days ot.the
exposition leftj to.the etory wm toon
bV'tolilewMful as tM expoajtlon
la. UwUaTe tPefteh Uho all

benatlH.wUrhavo loft a
InoeUUo . ImKOM . tha !! of
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EXHIBITS MUST

BE IN OCT. 20;

I'AIIMKRM KNQUKNTKD TO IIBINO

IN PItODUCTS FOR PORTLAND

HHOW POTATOKH IN THIRTY

lOUND tVOTH NKEDKD -- '.

All exhibits for the Portland Manu-

facturer's and Land Products Show
must be lit at tho Commercial Club
roonin Ay tho 20th of tho month, ac
cording to Fred Fleet. Already many
productH liavo been submitted,

grain,' alfalfa, gramies and
fruit. -

"Klamath Falls took II rut last
)car," mild Frod Fleet, "anu wo. want
to repeat that trlumfih. Also, wo
want the Ylsltora of that fair to know
that Klamath county Is a potato re-

gion, so If any farmers have any
good quality potatoes, I wish they
would bring them In. Bring them In
thirty pound lota.

"Tho formers have responded well
to our call for exhibits for the exhibit
windows. Doth wlndowa aro now
filled with monster vegetables, grains,
etc., that would convince anyone who
saw them of tho agricultural capabil-
ities of this country."

TORT KLAMATH

WOMAN PASSES

MRS. UNION ANN JACKSON,

FORT KLAMATH

UOTKL, DIi:S AFTKR LONG

FIGHT WITH PF.RITONITI8

Mrs. Unlou Ann Jackson, proprie-
tress of the hotel at Fort, Klamath,
died nt tho hospital In "Portland Octo-

ber 10th of porltonltls. She has been
under treatment at' the hospital since
May, but tho doctora who attended
her wcro unablo to ward off the dls-cas- o

that caused her death.

Mrs. Jackson was St, years, 11

months and 4 days old t the time of
her death. She was well loved and
respected all over Klamath county.

She lenvcs a husband, C. C. Jack-
son, at Los Angoles, and seven chil-

dren. Five of those, T. J. Jackson
nnd four younger children, Earl, Co-

lumbus, Wllber and Edgar, made
their homo ut Fort Klamath. B. O,

Jackson, anothor son, Uvea at Ander-

son, Calif., and Mrs. Kate Sharp, 'a
daughter, makes her home at Lob
Angeles.

The funeral will be held Saturday
at 1:30, at Fort Klamath.

"SHADOW LAWN"

WILSON'S HOME

hNKW JERSEYITEH PERSUADE

PRESIDENT TO MAKE SUMMER

RESIDENCE AT McCALL PLACE

AT LONG BRANCH, N. J.

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oot, 16.,

The president accepted New Jersey's
Invitation to. make "Shadow Lawn."
John MoCall's place at Long Branoh,
his summer restdenco. A score of
New Jerseyltes called, and ottered
the. estate, at no expense to the pretl-d- nt

except thai of the maintenance of
the president's household. A

' 'The presldeatfasked to be alwwfd
to pay reat.
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MITCHELL DIES OF

HEARTJFAILORE

COMMERCIAL .MAN KNOWN TO

HUNDREDS OF KLAMATH FOLK

DIES THIS AFTERNOON IN AN

AUTO NEAR MT. LAKI

A. A. Mitchell, known, to every, gro-

cery man. in Klamath County an
died near Mt. Laklat 1;30

this afternoon from heart failure.
For years he has been traveling
through California and Oregon1 repre
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morrow. He was nt
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Harry Pelts, with of at large on the streets again. Mote,
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rill and Malln. He had keen com- - was la
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the and at the J. with that kind of
store at Mt. LaU to see Ifjuon where be to.

ae cetua secure a ior ma noay wno crossea nu psu. .,nm- ar
chest; This he was unable to do, and .rest while he wan trying to
the party left for
, About two miles from the Mr:

suddenly strlhen with
heart failure, and died before assist-
ance be Barl
Whttloek. went to
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dealers, Francisco.
Mitchell Falls Filipino unpronounce-abo- ut

Filipino
theMntenUon

trade Midland,
The Filipino kept only

plaining huVcIest .day, getting
morning, stopped O.lcated anlatoxloa.

McOlellaa wanted fight every--
nisjiier

occurred
MerrMl.

store
Mitchell

eouM secured. ..Coroner
.mMkl
tMeletty,;

tnTUanAininfjklilt'st.t,

popular.
aieierriwry,

practlcaHy
eounty, was.et

escape on a horse. The horse slipped
with him and the man' took n hart
spill 4on the , , )

The Filipino said his leg waa Wok
en, and was hauled up, to the 'elty
hail m an auto, xaere ur., ni

htm, found no .hMkea 'hoses,
nor even a'eralse. He wan "thrown
la,' and it BOW.Ont MtlnV
. Moss had. no dlttculty ,ia putting
tin his bond,. for Us wife, after ieel--
.L'1 AA' ,- -' . Al'- - .! aing on f sow n.iWMA
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farmers attend

pelican Inks

ONE HUNDRED FARMERS AND

FAMXLIbW,, PRESENT , ATJ BAN.

QUET 'AND DANCE 'AT WHITE

PEUCAN.HOTRL , I
A hundred farmers and their fam

ilies were guests of x the Baalnees.SerMn'e Formal War
Mdn'a Association at the White Pelf!
MM 1a nlk, A t.A MMMaalM llak. 'u, f"k mmm, ,V1 uiv uyniM J1UKI
of buyers' week. The festivities In-

cluded a dinner1 and a dance.
The Klamath FaJle. guest gathered

in the hotel dining room at 7:30. In
the banquet that followed and a
sumptuous one It was the farmers

jnnd the business men present began
to get better acquainted. Speakers
were called upon by Toastmaster
Dunbar: Mayor Mason and Judge
Baldwin' from, Klamath Falls, and
Messrs. Wise, Esell and 'George from
ara.Sng the guests. All the speakers
.igreed on one peint: That everybody
In Klamath county would be benefit-
ted hy a closer union of city and
county. ' ,.-

1
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GERMANS RAIDING

south

GIVE Vrees

acaln

15.
The department believes six
Germans escaped the Eclipse
and are damage.
commerce South Atlantic. The
leaves absence the Germans In
terned Kron Prlns .Wllhelm
and Prlns Ettel have been
voked. ,

1 ;i

D.

on
trying to British
In

of to
In

re

They be confined to their phlpi
until It Is determined whether the
missing 'men. violated their' patois..

'- r

NORFOLK, Oct, 15. The disap
pearance of the German-owne- d yawl,

Ecllpse, and six oalcert
Interned on Kron Print
gave credence to the'lreporta that an
other German vessel was raiding oaT

Mexico. "
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